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Tuk BKviVALcf Hie civil riglitaipies. ,

tfiou by the republican party is much

to be regretted, an it may stir up
strife and between the white

jwul colored citizens of the South.

We have heretofore published and
comineuted upon that plank of t'he

republican platform adopted by their
national convention at Chicago, in

which they revive this civil rights
'

question. As some of our reader
nmy not have read it. we again pub- -

lish it, as follwn:
"We extend to the Republicans of

the South, regardless of tlieir former
party affiliations, our cordial syiupn- - Address of th' State ( 01:1111 it tec
thy ami to UH Jrt our mom pEMiK !;Uic SrTE I'rvjil'i
i:irnest efforts to promote the pass

age of such legislation as will secure
to every citizen, of whatever race or
oolo' full and complete recognition,
possession and exeivise of ail CIYTF4

ud political rights--

fte remembered that ilt t!ll, While to tiini'tatioii. .mm lms
is a part of the plat form, or one of

the principles, adopted and declared

My republican pwty m their la- -l

liominaliiig tHUiveiition. The uomi

nees of that convention. IVaine and

liOgan, liave both lu artily endorsed

that platform Not niy this, bur

Dr. Tyre York, the republican camli-dida'-

for (tovenior in this S:a'e,
i'lHM- - deelnretl III his publislred- letter
of acceptance that he also endorses

that platform, civil rights and all.

W course, lle'n. e'vi y man whovo'.es

for JJ'aine or York does thereby en

dorse civil lights. How can any

white man in North Carolina do this '
flic colored people we given every

political and legal right that is exer-

cised by the whi e people, and we

wish them to be fully proice'ed in

those lights, but "civil righ's" are

mother thing. Civil rights include

the light for th? colored people ti

luix with white pi ojile a' the hotels,

on thecals and steamboats, in the

theatres, in churches and at the

public schools. In other wonts the

epub;ican piwty wishes to blot our
and disi eavd the disiuiciion and

difference between the two races that
have been established by God A-

lmighty The while people of the

Hmith will never onsenf to this, nor

do the colored people desiie it. The

two races arc dependent eiteh ujeai
the o'her. and are living together
most friwiidly. and neither race wishes

to break up that fi ieiidly feeling. We

believe that the white pi ople of the
woiiki iloilar corn:

the . ilieir children to

foi ct ! to go to th kium school

wi.h negro ehildiea

Thk Horui'iKs of unothev Arctic ex-

pedition are now exciting public sym
pathy. The civilized wairld admired
the heroism and sympathized with

the sufferings of De Long his
Comrades of the Jeaiinette
expedition, accounts of which we

published last year. And now comes
another sad of a like fate and
similar suffering of those who com
posed what is known as the Oreeley
expedition,, whii'h s4 sail from this
country in Augiii.t IHf Lust npi in g
an expedition was sent by the United

Tlv
befallen search whs

Tirriraden. too weak to and so
reduced by they could
not day When
rescued Greeley had given upall

expeditious. We
would felony

any man to attempt persuade
another engage in them.

The of the democrat ie

executive is in

next column, and we eomim
t the can of

adt rs. It is forcible doeuuniit.
presents concisely yet most

clearly democratic
iu Carolina. It

timely properly reminds citi-

zens of the wrought by
warns them against recur

rence thereof.
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It 1-.- fitting before theb 'gin- - voters certain,
ning of a campaign, tliose vli, in a One these pcihapa the
sense, are entrusted with its ablest f t puis the in
tion. should some words of these words "Shu!; the next l'resi

counsel to those who are .lent !.. ,.
the above , p;lttles. much ..r i

the.

the

!

were

the

and 1

dtieiids 011 the skill of tlie leaders uuswei ingly adheri to the right
in these bar ties, the result, victory nguiut ctu-eiueiit- to do

defeat, is dependent at last the wrong '. man who beg- - pecuniary
courage and laitimuiiess tue lanu
anvl iiie. To them, therefore, we
would address a few words.

There are in this State in the
I'nited States but two parties. Of
the few disappointed misguided
men who have deserted from the
lt iii.ifT.uic ranks,
awl.i'.e under the mum- of Liberals
aa'list the cans- to which tiny had
pledged t heir allegiance, smne have
become fu!iy iucorporaied in the
ranks of the while oti.eis
hac it i iirned and ulcug.iiii iu line
with their old These two

aitie.- - 'nave rec. ntiv held their State
a'id Xatioiial

r
tlldid.ltcs.

.1 .
ouvemioiis. ii.i.ij.ieu ,

M'lccie-- naun

The ci'lllrasf between the two
tiolial ms is The

is in tiieiu.iiu but a n pe-

tition of those of past cimi-aLiis-

le:

Kii,,

r. iier.vitties and in Deiuociaiic
wan ,w! tii.'.t the fiirupt prHciir-e-
whii'h have disgiaced pat :t 11

tl'atious ale not to be
Worse than it contains n ih lib- -

t rate attempt to liive tile issue of
civil rights, after good me:: every
'.here wile led to be'ieve that iUcs-tioi- i

had been settled, as vvci; by en-

lightened public opinion by a
thi' highest coait ihe

mud. Tints 1,0 tiuow a liiel'i.ne.j
the two laces at the Smith now

friendly and yearly becoming more
so. a de.speiate velitiueor pnhti-ra- l

''rime, iiie Natiotiai iemicr.tl :

plat 111 after arrai;,-i:!n- the patty
in jiower for its frauds and

pledges thosti who are to
light bailies of th" campaign
11 1" ni it. "to pin ify the a lminisiiat imi

iSi.r'e never pay one tor rtoiu
vublic if n-- p.

mid

tain

for

it

rule

utter

loll, to est, iii economy.
t t'r law. and to re- -

duce tavtti.ih f Jae est jjniit !

sisteiit with a due regard to the
!' the faith of the

nation." and ih uiands that iu laying
thelaiM'. ii should bemad to bear
heaviest articles of iuxuiy and
lightest on those of While
insisliiig reduction the leve-nu-

nd''.i l i to avu.d a surplus
in the treasury. It freely admits that
in changing the law. f effect this

nd. can vho'iid be ta'.i n that Aue i

can hili.ii is nut di 1. I of the abil-
ity to compel,, siiece.ssf illy with
cheaper fop igii ia'our. and that some
regard mil-- i b had for tiie capital

d iii iii liisliie., which have re-

lied on legislation for suca ssfie. con-
tinuum e The very csistenee of a
tariff negative the idea ib.sulute
free trade, and the intent the plat

States government search of Lieu- - form approximate that ideal world.
Greeley

people

The suc- -
who

make (and I'reat
and expedition has tunes) out-o- t hem.

bringing (free- similar contiast be observed
ley and the onlv survivors '"'he Heub ican and 1 moeratic
Of- a crew of twen.v foul Oieelev l,iatfon"s- - 1U"1 All s. u.ty

.' i't tlieln is lecoliiiiit luted Ui liii w hoand his hve comrades were found in liiUt ,,, ..j.j,,,, UlMly Wl. ,,,.
ftlinoKtadyingcntiditioii. snrroundptl ntfention the fai-- t that ours -

by the djead bodies of of their luand.. immediate and
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wish every
government it
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very
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fur the Ameri-
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opinion of eorruin

THOAf.VS A. HENDRICKS.
in is for their protection,

For their wc'.i as 'he public
have not Hesitatedpain- -

.good, them see to tliaf their votesto ( .evelalid and Hendricks.cm rise !?...., i ... ,1
That these potent leaders of public
oiuriion have a larue followim? of

that, Uepubiieaii is
of journals.
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Lieutenant
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ic

icwarasol tliosi- ins oiliciai action
has enriched, or ivho defies

diet itioii seeks only by just
courses to ihscivetlie appioval of
right thinking men? A candidate
aitackel. luipeaclied. and

over or a candidate be
rejiroai'h ' A (trover Cleveland,

whom lili'l. respect. 01 a .lames
(i. ,ii!ie whom love ,'"

We w.i! the State ticket
t'ui t than to say. that at no time
in i;s history luf the Democratic
party North Carolina for
tin' "tes of the people a tick- t rep
lesehtiig iutegtitv

:y that bv
lb. 11. A.l're.l M or

thai favi rably received
by the people n arts of theStaie :

Dr. who heads theRe-p'lb.ifai- i

ticket, having than two
Veals e.ect' d to Congress

off. no jiart by oil tin

tie

I"".'

jve

foi

Ciairu
(.tho : he
stood
as soon a

than the

ninie

less
been

votes,
tnat

u'.sj

c nit. :and the
li'ive;-- e v

in to

to .h

tie sti.i a J'emocrat
thiew oif the mask and

ayed a staunch licpiib'ieau
ook his seat ). cannot

vote of hi,
l'! Iill l i. sav. it

mi onti.e to m recent a
convert to ab.i-- uu 11 who have long

iu ti.eir rai.ks.
With h eaiidi i u, s as the Demo-

cratic tarty presents, and such
principles a it has we
have nothing to fear, if we but

to uu se! If w e will proper-
ly force and go to
work we shall solely win. After
twenty-fou- yeais of exclusion from
aitministial ion of National
indications mint to a triumphant re-

turn of Deiuoeiiicy to Jiower 011 the
lih of March n l. and if the people
will hat r r what Demociacy
has din for in the State,
shall eli vi wlnue iickt-- l by a
great' r maji.i ity than ver
They cannot hug.-- the venality, cor-
ruption, li.ei 1. inci iiipeteiu y and

iti iictua!
UJ'Oli l'ei'!e. attt Kepllbli-ca-

ruie in the Slate and trom which
Demoeiaiy juomptiy relieved them.

cai.not that by reckless
appl ial ions atld the Issue
fraudalent which theStivte
receive,! nothing iu leinili. the

desti.ivcd her credit and
le hired her to b.ti.kl and that
ti.e Democrats have ai.iiihlai.ted the
?i ,'niihileiit bond., and by a fair com-
promise w a h t i.c eiedilois ol the
State reduced her Imnest debt by
three fourths and restored her old
fair credit iu the markets of the

cannot forget that Re
tenant ami comrades, as standard for good of the many, puoliean levied heavy taxes upon

it was that some disaster had !ls l,s.'" without injury the professe.pv for popular
them.

to our home ies and t host education but misused the nionev so
livim.'

ctttsful the just
returned, can

five

several the uiicondi

another

Radical

column.

de-

cision

discuss

offered

rue

indiisti

others,

that 110 sell
now. with
I Vmoerats

of

ools were taught:
ess burdensome taxation,
aie expending over half a

aiiiuia-u- iu teachintr
th' children of both races under
system of public institu tion which
is admitted to be to the best
in the cannot foiget
that notwithstanding the immense

tionai iibolitiiiii of ii.tei nal appropriations mad;! for railroad
systt 111. and the ne- purposes nil raili oads languished

eessity of retaining t present, or uii.h r Kepubiicau control.
adopting iMi'ither system of Dciiioeiauc administration, the debt
.(Hint v gnvi linient. for the protce for the North Carolina railioad. iu

ami realing the iravers for the " "1( wuue pcp.e i our east- - vviucn ine .iiaies int.eret m

dead over his dead and dving fellow- -
ounti.-s- . The .1 danger of being s,,l.l has been

caintidates ot the two for the coniiniied control of theHutt-cre- tale of suffering f President ami Vice road the State secured, and its
two too-sw- to relate, and we hope IVnidcnt i m.t h ss striking. prosperity established, so that it
may deter from embarking the count iv. iilai n:rd by the fi amis must be a .source of gnat profit in
Oil these unfortunate and fool haul v "I'1" "s m almost . very of a public burden. The West
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bonds,

of il put in connection with the great
railroad system of the northwest and
the other rapidly approaching Hip ex-
treme west ei n border of the Stateand

high 11. aces, himself the ehamiiion of develoniiej the niimv resources of
the eorrillit elements of his liart v counties so lone- - cut off from the rest
and the embodiment of machinemeth- - of the world: the Yadkin Valley rad
ons in pontics: ami 'loiin A. Jvtgnn. mail resuscitated ami extending its

...... .... . 4.. v....... .:. . , hll, t,
'iouihi in support ov nis party, raiiromi at itreensiioro towaril tlie

111 iii- - jovei iniie.iii successive- - roan. ive.. 4VC. Aim more man all

" 10 leioim ine war, nas iriven us nros- -

orjranization is most ' existing abuses in the peritv. hopeful

uur vei v iiesi t not is bcn.se 01 nuDiic nurv snui-nin.- M iui u ku linit. in

eise his high prerogative by
in the selection of faithful pub icser- -

'

vant-s- This he can - st ilo by in-- .

himself and his neighbors!
about public issues, and seeing to it
that he and they vote a! the election.
lict not a wiute man ot one our

'eastern counties in which there is
ilitt'e or no prospect of electing local
Democrat s. stay from (he
polls for that reason. ut let him
remember that in respect to the State
and National tickets his vole will
count iii much as that of any man in
a strong Democratic county, or one-i-

which the contest is close mid

nil to Slate

of

of

win trom a mere sense of justice
see to i' that the present or some
similar form of conn' v government.

own as
let

opl
for

his

mc inn iosi m ine coiiiuii'ii cause.
Work to be effee'ive lulls' be

Let the eoiin'y eoiiimittet s
everywhere be composed of good
men. intelligent . active, zealous

who will see tha' 'he !owu
ship coMiiimiit roes nr.- fully organ-
ized and in woikhi;. Mini. Le' the,
township iee report

and fully to iheioiu.iy con inittoes
and let the hitler in like man
tier to tefi. Let Cleveland

Scales clubs b, formed in t very
township and in ighbuvhoo I in the'
Slate: and the ! :n eratii- ho-'t-

'

orgaui d and in lipped i:!o- a gvent
army, march on ,11. I, : tin- banner of
honesty ami r !': rn to 1'i. iphan! '

and ginlio.is vatu;-,- i:i Nov ember.
t'ol the Co.'il.n'Me'e

li 11. li.,.- r. Cha;:inan.

Our WiiMiiuutoii Letter.
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In the vveeli tint
'.. 111. 'S

ias pass, ,t si
the National ( oiilcnlloii auj
thele iias In en ol'l'i l iaiilt V I u
Its oil and esinnaie tin
the ticket h.immaiei!. 1

good eviiei,.!' il.ai no mislaki

UCe

II i.e. 1.

glh
pr tlv

been made to tin-- that
incii asi s ! li.y and tii.it if i In- c, i,iven-t- i

1:1 Were to I " held , ilgaill no
change be made. Tin is a
happy and ci i.ii.leu: an'.ui ,

tee mocia! ; i! ;le t'.ijiit'il
- an : place j.i l;.e

Iiie ptii.-- e i f tin !, it;.'! , in cause ji.
and p'llitiel.!:,, of all e!ns-- i s ;;.'.)

constantly eoi.img In and the
changes 111 Jniblic seliim ni are c'lle-f.il-

wat.-he- b;. th- - ..tli holding
p"p.i!.iti.'li. S far th'-r- hot
ao !! t' h.- a -- "Iti 1:11b of com
foil for this da-- -, ale! t'ley ate pn-;t-

making up lin-i- munh tiiat
a day of jn. I; nn ut tin-i- ' e..-- e

.'.Mi.il I i.ey !.ae 1: pin: nig
cohsidel abl" faith to .l"hh Ivl' v. bui
preseiit aduci s c.di. ate that 'a could
not save them : In would f..r

to all account the iwoh am nig
lb I'.lbiie.i'.s. evei: in tin il e. un-
ties of New Yi.;l. mi i'l-- the
greatest strength K; liv could uadel
any eiivuuista.i.. v.- - i'arl'n-eriiinr-

K. v won't bolt
It is illtel e:-- : lilg i'. Ili'k with iheM-

I'Xciied o.liee le''!.!.-- s .. ,o;v
ht I'VOIIS they ;u 1; niak. s them ;,e
mole wretched bcctUM- there is so
little ground upon which to attack
the tick ami platform.
while their uu mi effect .v ely
assailed. Gov. Ch v. Imd s hunted
eXiel ielice ill office hi il.li tig is about
the only alguuielit a Ivauced Tlie
sum total of his pubh service- is as
Mayor of Ibittalo and Governor of
New Yoik, savsa lm-- il l! line orgm
Hat what rubbish 11. cu:! ail lhat is!
Take the Presidents foi ei upon the
country for the last s'teeii years, and
how many of them have had as much
qualifying experience? (i.-u- Grant
had absolutely no knowledge of the
civil serv ice or of business, yet they
gave him two and wanted him
for a third. Mr. Hayes, who was the
Miiallest until intellectually and back- - '

evi r placed in such a posi
tion. had simply been Governor of
Ohio. Yet not withstanding the great
crime by which he was smuggled into
the office, his administration was the
cleanest the licpublicati party has
given the country. Then there is
Cue.ster A Arthur wlios.. sole public
ex jiei ience befole he became President
had been as a ward politician, and
collector of the rt ..f New Yolk.
Yet Republican journals and Pcpub
lii au have been for some

holding him up as the mode!
President.

So the cxperiei.ee argument fills.
Any m tn w ho has ivo e ity and

abih!. roid above all
lirtuia-s- mid Imne-S- v of lcn ae ratal
iUl pose call el .ht iblv till the otlice
A Plisldellt Cleveland

has all tin e il .iti'.'is and he has
been V.ivov of the eilv of I'lMtl'ilo,

while he abed Hid ell the
great and ing pii ion of m inici-a- l

govei im ;. anil. es
ofili uciiti' s I. has .,, ti!!.-.- with
honor to iiia, s it .01 s istaci imi In
the people the ofih e of ( iovei of
the l irgf-s- S at e in i In- Pi. imi a posi-

tion the exeeetive rci'iiii iii. nls of
which are second mdv to those of the
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10 much "expei tence mul Is loo
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T9 liope l be speedily acted upon ,lu' "niou. and 1 hos. A. Hoiidiicks.au and blessed peace. What reason there TT T V
leiiei.d statesman, whose make Not a particle of , a on.e. or anyi,lloerthe State. i l'd upon to a change now andOigamttt.ou iiUi,uut tllH,, hajJ nevtr ft 1)leut. rulI tLe lisk of leing remitted to our l'ter....s substance ..iter,

essential to suceesB in every unoYr- - t,f suspicion, uml the very man from wretched condition of 1K6K aud 187(1 lllt(' tlie composition of Avers I a
taking, and especially iu a political whom the office, now about lo beit is difficult to nee. tliartic Tills. On the contrary.

With the proper effort H'osaed upon hnii. w as stolen by the But, that our victory nmy be signal '"''' l"'"vc 01 sl'"( ';tl M ice n.
' miuoiuu crime 01 x(n. ami . ""irive twenty . overwhelming we must omm.nizko nil,' . (;..!.,. ..f r t ntlier me, hemes '

44jc mi lumia iiinuv 01 ai wokk. Mjt'i everv man remcmoer 4thousand majority for Cleveland and the .land feel their injurious efTects. Inand most influential iour- - Hmf. in hia Rpnnhli, l,n i.
Scales, and surely they are worthy of na's of the North, impelled by a high part of the sovereignty of the coun- - mxch CilKes A'w"'i le bivalu- -

: ami trv .1 i. hoik.
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it
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A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity fit lioinn in in.l av tlii. l.tti""l ol imTit, but we miiii pivuillv' in tlio met
tlial Ili- -r won tor liifuniviTxHl u'irnl.iitiiii in in tn city,
null', uutl ooillilrv, una uiuiu.i nil people, u
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U.ii. sol. I l.ir,!r qiianntli'K of y.uir Sl:.i... an t 't..! if.aiii ii i.i.li rlul
lHiiiilauiy. 'flu1 imhiiv iiMalili: omvii it li.m

I in tlii r.iii 1.1' thai it
- Til Iih., liKH.il iLi'iiu'iuo oltrrt'i! to the

iiiiMi.. r. 11 wiitn."
i..v. r St., .m.i., .nay 1.1,

ov

attack

;t
iWlT ill lllf

t'anl oriHiiutioii
na for ovi-- joaii liin rt'umvni
to l.ou-'- allli.-l-i-l vtilii Sill Klo 11111 in iii
Venn fi.Mii, lt
lliorf than lia'l th" urt:M f li: liotlr uml
liinhy. Ilo ciiia-i'l- i'im-- 1 liv Avilis
Stiisvt'Vim.i v. Sim 'in Ayur'a
AlmaiiAc lor

Mil I' Vltl li liv
Dr. J . C. Ayer & Lowell, Mass.
Sola liy all Itrugjjlsls; St, u IkuiI.'s f,ir Jj.

FI IJ S & TL' HXElt,
(iiMKNsr.ono. x. c.

WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL

irrv fall line of

.Inr
uuiijjo, mn ami ohm

no
0

LAKE, BACON, HAMS,

XIX C 23,

wiirn: fish in u;t,
MACK Kl EL, iu kits,

(Quarter ai.d Half i.arrels. J

SAUD1XES. OYS1KUS. ami all
kinds Cann. d (toods.

CKi:-- CIJACKLIIS. CHEESE.
K.lisins. I'rili.eS. I'leselVes. Jellies.
Miru-- Meat. Apple iiiiiler. Curiaiits.
Oat Mem. ll.i'iiiiuv. Dian-t- s. Nuts.
ac. Tin Wan-- Uick.t... Iliskets.
I 'rooms. Sone riekles. Chow
Chow. Candy. Ci,ars aiul Tobacco,
and iu fact even t hill;;' iu I he iroeery
line. Also, for lie

WACO 11 rowx WAOOXS.
Vi'e ;;u aiitee our goods, and prices
to be as 'i'Vv as any h ui-- e in tnwn.

I i;i S lee Si.vi:;s
Your nd-- .

FIELDS .v IT'ENEE.
Al'li!

a

ii

!

JOHN hi MORiNQ,

ATTOK.XMV AT LAW,
DITMIAM. X. C..

I i: ViTs;s in :..'Siii,i..r m.1 liitwt.-i-c- ,,!, , f
1 I'll. I.:i:i:l. .Ill ill 111.' SiHll' lllili I..1, I'lkl Colirlt.

.1.1 :u, ll. ly.

new.
lin:e

w.
.I'll,.'

liruists

red ;

the Solitli

SPUING 1881. ! shoes!
F. FISIIBLATK.

(ilKKSlK)i:o, x. c.
Has now in store and receiving daily, the exclusive of

Spring Clothing and
AT WHOLESALE AND

j Of everv Stvle and Description, call the attention of the Chat- -

MBX, YOUTHS, ROYS AND I"""
to siiinmer stock

CHILDREN. s zz o s s .
Also, a full and complete line of The nicest and best ever brought to

Axiarw,.
UiWi'll

Furnishing Goods,!

Co.,

E

W'aie.

mile

the latest styles iu

HATS.
A HANDSOME LIXE OV

TRUNKS
For Ladies and : also, the luuul-

soniest of Neck wear ever
brought- to Greensboro.

All these goods will be sold at Hie

LOWEST CASH PIUCES,
all I ask a call to convince you

Hint you will be saving mom--

purchasing your goods of me.
April J4. ism.

Earris & Flippen.
Wioteate Raratare,

(i li'EEXSHOKO. N. C,

1' k.'iis ami Mil- l- Sll

imi li..M s Ui'ivc Sli.. N.tili.
' likl ......1 I4llt t'VI- Steol ll.'l"),

I. m ili i'ii si.'ivi-ls- , S.ii.i 1111,1 Forks,
inn a. .l..w mi Wiiu.,.ii llmni's,
:li.il'. i. Slii.!,.i Sliel I1..s.
jii.i.o ll.s o,i !..inii,., ir.

CAi;iUA(E MATERIALS.
(AIIPKNTKI.'S

WHEEL- - WPIGIfTS'
SMITHS' TOOLS

OF P.I1ST (H'ALITY AND
LOWEST PKICES.

lUTLDMIi.S may always rely upon us
for getting l'nt ipiaiii v of goods

at reduced rates.
We carry at all times a large line of

goods suited to Ihe wholesale trade,
that we cmii offer ut prices eipial to
any market either North or South.
We manufacture the CELEUI1 ATED

AND

H. & F. Clipper Straw Cntters

'
to which we ask special attention.

Want Agents to sell for us.
Come to see iis or write for prices

and our Stove Hook.
' Apt II in. Ism, ilm.

mx STOKE! AKW GOOUS!

. K. 3IcLKAX & CO.,
SILEU STATION. C. 1". y. V. 11. II,

Oti'. r to the jciblic one of the best selected stocks of GEXEHAL ME II
CAXDISE ever brought to this section, and ale now selling at the uivlowest pi il l s.

Dry l.1 oods Groceries,
EOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AHD CAPS, HOTIONS. CLOTHIIIG,

HAKDWAIiE, CKtt'KEIiV, T1NWAUK, DKICS,

Wi
OP EVEUV DESCRIPTION.

have 110 old stock on hand, left over trom last season:
We hac come to stay, and to sell e ryt hing

rales. All kinds of barter taken in exchange for goods
ar 1N0 agents for the best t'ei tihers on the market.
li'.ll. lss). II.

THF.Y AKF:

to

everything is
at the

Sergeant Horse Power.

Strong, Simple, Durable and Cheap.
per 1; iii ;o vi-- , us tlicy luve Run Well, Wore Well, and Gave Satisfaction.

to, 'in.e
JSKIMJKAXT MTCJ CO., Oreonsboro. N. C.

l'or si iekvsi.il Irti-b- y eovere : a'al luavv
ipinl eelebri ted Pend ( liill Plows,

rT vx

w,,1'''l

spring and

and

Gents
line

and
liy

K'H,

r.

intend

xl land there is nothing

South Bend Chilled Plow!
A ('hih rHl ruriMi.two-lu.roi'lnw.loI- right and lpff,

wil h Mrl or ron H am. itli ix it hunt W beol or J.inter,...... i., nnvi tue urat f WW IU AUienClk

0

Each : , everv 1'lovv giuiRinteeil to give s;itisl'ietioii or no sale.
We liuvcal.-o- ii large stock of Double Shovel and Planter Pride riw,

Win-- ' Turn shovel and Hull Tongue Plows.

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE
at extremely lovy prices. Spi-eia- l attention given to the Wholesale Trade.
(Jive us.--, t'ri.,1. ODELL IIAUDWAUE CO.,

Apeil Si. 1SS-1- tf. (JKKKXawillu'. X. C.

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO.,

Qreenstooro. 2ST. G.
MANITAl TChf 'IF

FARRAR TURBINE WATER WHEEL,
COOK AND HEATING STOVES,

Saw Mills, Cane Mills, Horse Powers,
Plows, Straw Cutters, Andirons,

Anil Casting of Kvery Description.
tr be,nd for Price-l-ii- t.

lowest

III. J1'. BOYD & CO.
(iliEEXSBOKO, N. C.

The onlv stoin in (h'eensboro for

Boots Shoes
RETAIL,

tlieir of

this market.
Ail'll 'J!. SKI,

them.

MKNHKSIIALL,

Greensbaio Sash and Blind Factory,

OKEEXSJIOKO, C,
MXN'.'PAi-rniK- of

DOOIIS. SASH. BLINDS,

MOI'LIMNG, H JACKETS,

I'KVI.KliS IN

kinds of Dressed Lumber.

M. T. NOI.'l.'ts,
l.ii..,f W jatt

r.i;,,--

M. T. AOn is & Bro.
sin t., ; ,,.,.

rnnr vc,

bee

N.

AM

Win.
old

liUUiiOllJia

ccrsriisioN merchants,
Pi Eeitiiiig. 15

in Streets,
nAiEian, o.
CAl.'iiV A L.VUGE STOCK

which we to (he at
prices.

.'WVXiv,.M :i'iM. A',"iKX',',0N,0 tux

l'TOX,
,,'iv''r..''l 'i ,": "'""! l"l' '""l at 4him.
I.li

A in n: v.r 1.1
Ani ii'j r.T I'.

Aip ills u.r .ii.
Ill" kilif ... ,,'

liuiiiiirj 1,, !

lees
Iv

Call and

ni"ki' so i

l!:ik
.1

' n.'il lii'l.l.

I. K.

i. W. MCSAIUV.

I

All

W. !. MlllHIK,
!. ir N.irriK, Marvm

k itriniu.

W'v.'iii .v Tnj..r al their
Hlllll'l,

un
-- AXD-

No. and No. East
I'f.n t

w.
WE

o'Ver trade
very low

unlaol
?

ii'Uirrm

i. "U'UI Hlnrisl Willi us.

KA X. C.

wnii c.iiiim now.

IX

of every

GPNS,

and the largest stock of

I'ver in llaieioh. at hot torn prices.
Call and examine our stock

Hid prices
1 Satisf iction

Wiile tor
C'rciilais.

220
LEIGH.

1881.

LEADERS

HARDWARE
description.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
PAINTS.

STOVES,

AMMCXITION.

SPORTIHG GOODS

Guaranteed.
Desciiptire

Don't fi.rgi I the place.
2J: FAYET'I I1VILLE ST.

PITTSBORO'
SClEiiTlFIC ACABEMY

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
V, li. DEX OX, l'uiM-ir-.v.-

m: atini Nr.s;..v or this ivstiti'tion
I iiC'li'i- il i'rlii'li'Hl. will U'Klu Mine

.lav, .l.iiy 'rt.,. ctiii.-.'i- tl .i.urH priitn'
lullv !'.r c Il".'. 'I l.e c !: .i.nrsr 1hiIh
fur luisinesf. li!,-- fi4cif.Nii.,l l.y UitMiiniiy mirtinw-fil- l

.iiilis In wl Mi. I'rln.ii'iil HMsln
limirii lieu In s. ulili l.il.rui-y- Cnliuit8,
Miiis 1111.I mi'l iiikI IliHUirlt'al
li'i'iiin-s- , Ki'li Uu' lnii'i ini'iliTii iiii"IhIb.

In Hie Ki'iimii' ili'i'iii'inii-fit- Kl.i iiiIhii .mil CaIIn- -
Hi. 'iil Ly a iiiillrlu'il Imly tiai'lior. wlilmut
t x'i-i- i I'linri i". Musi.-- , r.tiiiiiiiit iiiik DniwliiR, iijr

hi vrry l..w rati. Irlniiinr
liuss r.'i'l'ives .ii.IIh .if Hliy ac.

'tvi'lns: I1..HI.I. li. In l'.n-f- .t In fJ ixr
ni'iir ii.wii. Tiilii.'ii, wr Irrni of vO

. l.ui.'llsli in li.wfl.'i, Uiiii,, liris-k- ,
nr. I It ,.k Ivi'i'iilni.' i it' li i ir. I'riniary el.ua
Hu.'iily.

II I.. I,, nun in, m ii,n,i in ilii'siuia, with lu
ll'l Vllh'.U-- l s. II lll'iill'llCl'llTlllM. lllllKIH'l
I'Mi.l in leiviiii. T. nr.' .In.' hi mi l. II.' nf Irrtn.

s .iii'Uruiiirs, e. II. hKSsOS, l'rlui'll.
June l'l. IsM.

J. a P. COATS'

BIS
SIX-COR- D SPOOL COTTON.

TOU CAN BUY IT OF:

W. L. LONDON,
riTTSBORO. TI. 0.

iPATEB 7i A'mr.ttHot
1 s e.-- .1 r. s. nnrt t r
I V I'.i nn. .. rMifi'trn li

M i'or. ., .ip. . I'. t.
V.etiin-i.-i- o. e Cnrr ei ii.'. N. It :". Inr u.lv So rli.ir-i- .:

;..w. I. I.. i. .I.ilintni
C. 'l,k- C..,li:o .'. I. Vj.,I,IuI. u 1ft. 41.

l uui. l.lt ol In.in:, u uiv.


